
2018 WEDDINGS AT 
HOTEL GRAND CHANCELLOR HOBART 



Our reputation as one of the leading event venues in Hobart has Our reputation as one of the leading event venues in Hobart has Our reputation as one of the leading event venues in Hobart has 

been earned by our commitment to your total satisfaction – this been earned by our commitment to your total satisfaction – this been earned by our commitment to your total satisfaction – this 

means that we will not only provide you with one of Hobart’s best means that we will not only provide you with one of Hobart’s best means that we will not only provide you with one of Hobart’s best 

wedding venues, but will also work with you to create your perfect wedding venues, but will also work with you to create your perfect wedding venues, but will also work with you to create your perfect 

night and meet all your personal needs. night and meet all your personal needs. night and meet all your personal needs. 

A truly great wedding venue caters to every couple’s unique ideas A truly great wedding venue caters to every couple’s unique ideas A truly great wedding venue caters to every couple’s unique ideas 

and special requests. Allow us to create the perfect atmosphere by and special requests. Allow us to create the perfect atmosphere by and special requests. Allow us to create the perfect atmosphere by 

managing everything from intricate details such as room decorations managing everything from intricate details such as room decorations managing everything from intricate details such as room decorations 

to personalised menus. 

Our dedicated and experienced staff will help create your ideal Our dedicated and experienced staff will help create your ideal Our dedicated and experienced staff will help create your ideal 

wedding reception. We use the freshest ingredients and source our wedding reception. We use the freshest ingredients and source our wedding reception. We use the freshest ingredients and source our 

produce from Tasmania’s best suppliers. We will work with you to produce from Tasmania’s best suppliers. We will work with you to produce from Tasmania’s best suppliers. We will work with you to 

create dishes that you and guests will remember for years to come.create dishes that you and guests will remember for years to come.create dishes that you and guests will remember for years to come.

The kitchens of the Hotel Grand Chancellor cater for a diverse The kitchens of the Hotel Grand Chancellor cater for a diverse The kitchens of the Hotel Grand Chancellor cater for a diverse 

range of events and offer an array of cuisines to suit your needs. range of events and offer an array of cuisines to suit your needs. range of events and offer an array of cuisines to suit your needs. 

Our menus provide a selection of cocktail, plated menus and Our menus provide a selection of cocktail, plated menus and Our menus provide a selection of cocktail, plated menus and 

buffet dining options.

The staff at the Hotel Grand Chancellor look forward to working with The staff at the Hotel Grand Chancellor look forward to working with The staff at the Hotel Grand Chancellor look forward to working with 

you in making your wedding reception unforgettable.you in making your wedding reception unforgettable.you in making your wedding reception unforgettable.

OUR PHILOSPHY OUR PHILOSPHY OUR PHILOSPHY OUR PHILOSPHY OUR PHILOSPHY OUR PHILOSPHY 



| Harbour View Room One

40 – 120 guests

$1150

| Harbour View Room Two

20 – 40 guests

$600

| Grand Ballroom

150 – 250 guests

$1250

To create your wedding package please select:

• Your preferred reception venue 

• Your preferred style of dining 

• Your preferred beverage options 

• Any additional upgrades: canapes, sides, cakeage

| Grand Ballroom (2 thirds)

80 – 160 guests

$1050

Please note that room capacities depend on 

room layout and specific requirements

ROOM HIRE ROOM HIRE ROOM HIRE ROOM HIRE ROOM HIRE ROOM HIRE 



| Moroccan spiced lamb and mint yoghurt

| Beetroot and vodka cured salmon on horseradish blinis 

| Crumbed fish goujons and red pepper aioli

| Scallop arancini

| Twice cooked pork belly with vanilla and apple candy

| Assorted sushi with soy 

Minimum of 3 items at $4.50 each 

Available for minimum of 20 people. 

This menu is only available to be served with pre-function 

drinks for 30 minutes and is not designed to replace an

entrée or as a standalone menu for a cocktail party.

PRE-DINNER COCKTAIL RECEPTIONSPRE-DINNER COCKTAIL RECEPTIONSPRE-DINNER COCKTAIL RECEPTIONSPRE-DINNER COCKTAIL RECEPTIONSPRE-DINNER COCKTAIL RECEPTIONSPRE-DINNER COCKTAIL RECEPTIONS



Please select one dish per course. 

Alternate service is available for an additional $4.00 per person, per course. 

ENTRÉE

| 30 mile plate of lightly smoked duck with pickled vegetables, goat’s cheese, 

walnut and fennel tart and house cured trout with black olive dust 

| Smoked duck breast, curly endive with a glazed fig and marsala dressing 

| Local trout roulade with a artichoke dressing finished with kipfler potato and 

labneh  salad 

| Salmon taste plate of beetroot and vodka cured, potted and cold smoked 

salmon with Jerusalem artichoke puree finished with a chervil crème fraiche 

| Tasmanian pepper berry cured Cape Grim beef fillet with shaved Parmesan 

and rocket salad dressed with extra virgin olive oil and lemon 

| Bay leaf smoked chicken breast, eggplant caviar and popped chickpeas 

| Pomegranate glazed quail breast with radish, cherry tomatoes, parsley and 

mint salad 

| Twice cooked Gruyere soufflé, walnut and endive salad dressed with olive 

oil and apple balsamic

PLATED SET MENUS



PLATED SET MENUSPLATED SET MENUSPLATED SET MENUSPLATED SET MENUSPLATED SET MENUSPLATED SET MENUS
MAIN

 | Herb crusted salmon, pomme beaucaire with dry white wine and beurre 

blanc 

| Angus beef fillet, bintje and thyme rosti, pappardelle vegetables and confit 

shallot jus 

| Grilled beef tenderloin with béarnaise sauce, fondant sweet potato and 

warm bean salad 

| Chicken roulade, spinach risotto, honey carrots and blackberry jus

| Chicken breast with prosciutto, baked polenta, baby spinach and mush-

room infused jus  

| Pork belly, cauliflower semolina, kale, pear chutney and light star anise jus

| Baked white fish with crushed herb potatoes, confit cherry tomatoes and 

salsa verde 

| Slow cooked lamb rump, fresh pea puree, zucchini cake, crispy prosciutto 

and rosemary jus 

 

| Seared Tasmanian salmon fillet marinated with lime, soya and ginger, 

served with wild rice pilaf and seasonal steamed greens 

| Confit of duck with Asian broccoli, noodles and a black vinegar and rock 

sugar sauce

All plated menus are served with fresh bread and butter

     (Dessert Menu Next Page)



PLATED SET MENUSPLATED SET MENUSPLATED SET MENUSPLATED SET MENUSPLATED SET MENUSPLATED SET MENUS
DESSERT

 
| Chocolate truffle with cherry sauce and sparkling rose jelly

| Frangelico cheesecake with pear and cinnamon puree and hazelnut crumb  

| Chocolate plate of rum tart, Belgian chocolate mousse and coconut 
moelleux

| Raspberry parfait in pistachio joconde and Belgian chocolate

| Dark chocolate panna cotta, spiced berry compote with an almond biscotti

| Blackcurrant delice in almond joconde and Belgian chocolate 

| Caramel semifreddo with macadamia dacquoise and caramelized apple

All set menus include freshly brewed tea, coffee 
and after dinner mints

3 course menu $76.00 per person

(Speak to your coordinator for our 2 course option)

CAKEAGE 

Platter per table – $35.00 per table

Plated individually for each guest & garnished 

with flavoured 

crème patisserie and berry 

compote – $15.00 per person



SIDES

| Italian salad with cherry tomatoes and Spreyton apple cider dressing

| Rocket and pear salad with shaved Heidi Gruyere

| Seasonal panache of vegetables

| Roasted pumpkin and sweet potato dressed with gremolata

| Assorted herbed Huon Valley mushrooms

| Roasted chat potatoes tossed with herbs

$29.00 per table per item

BREAD & DIPS

As an additional touch why not provide 

your guests with a selection of bread and dips to the table on arrival.

Set in the middle of the table a selection of organic sour dough, toasted olive 

focaccia, Turkish and flat bread with dips comprising of roasted carrot and 

dukkah dip, spicy smoked tomato dip and spinach and fetta dip.

$5.00 per person when served with a three course plated menu.

PLATED SET MENUSPLATED SET MENUSPLATED SET MENUSPLATED SET MENUSPLATED SET MENUSPLATED SET MENUS



OPTION ONE
SALADS

| Green grocer salad 

 | Potato gnocchi and fresh herb salad

| Cucumber, tomato, white onion, olive and mint salad

| Spinach, baked apple, fetta and dried cranberry salad

| Pumpkin, pine nuts, coriander and couscous salad with pomegranate dressing 

| Condiments, dressings and crusty breads

MAIN

| Slow roasted beef scotch fillet with mustard crust 

| Free range baked chicken with creamy wild mushroom sauce

| Tasmanian salmon with a sourdough and fresh herb crust and a apple cider beurre 
blanc

| Baked cocktail potato and thyme

| Steamed seasonal vegetables

DESSERT

| Selection of desserts from our pastry kitchen

| Fresh fruit salad and whipped cream

$76.00 per person 

WEDDING BUFFET WEDDING BUFFET WEDDING BUFFET WEDDING BUFFET WEDDING BUFFET WEDDING BUFFET 



OPTION TWO 

SALADS

| Green grocer salad 

| Baby bintje, crispy bacon and hard boiled free range eggs with Parmesan dressing

| Cos lettuce, cucumber, olive and cherry tomatoes

| Shaved prosciutto, Persian fetta and melon 

| Kumara, rocket and cashew nut salad with elderberry dressing

| Condiments, dressings and crusty bread

Main

| Baked leg of lamb, garlic and rosemary

| Roast chicken, chorizo, olives and preserved lemon

| Rich beef brisket ragout, shallots, porcini and pancetta

| Local white fish cooked in saffron and tomato broth and steamed oysters

| Sauteed Huon mushroom, potato gnocchi and mozzarella

| Carrot, parsnip, pumpkin, baby potatoes and sage with garlic olive oil 

| Steamed seasonal vegetables

Dessert

| Selection of desserts from our pastry kitchen

| Fruit salad and whipped cream

| Cheese board

$87.00 per person

WEDDING BUFFET WEDDING BUFFET WEDDING BUFFET WEDDING BUFFET WEDDING BUFFET WEDDING BUFFET 



STANDARD BEVERAGE PACKAGE

| Morgan’s Bay Brut

| Morgan’s Bay Sauvignon Blanc

| Morgan’s Bay Shiraz Cabernet

| Boags Draught and light beer

| Soft drinks and orange juice

Package Price Per Person

  4 hours - $48.00 

  5 hours - $52.00

TASMANIAN BEVERAGE PACKAGE

| Laurel Bank Sauvignon Blanc, Dewent Valley 

| Tasmanian Icon Pinot Noir, East Coast 

| Tasmanian Icon Sparkling Cuvee, East Coast

| Boags Draught and light beer

| Soft drinks and orange juice

Package Price Per Person 

  4 hours - $57.00

  5 hours - $61.00

BEVERAGE PACKAGE BEVERAGE PACKAGE BEVERAGE PACKAGE BEVERAGE PACKAGE BEVERAGE PACKAGE BEVERAGE PACKAGE 



BRIDAL SUITE

An accommodation package can be arranged for the bridal couple in one of our 

luxurious Harbour View rooms or suites at a special reduced rate. Couples are 

invited to unwind after their wedding day with sparkling wine and chocolates. 

The next morning, enjoy an in-room breakfast or selection from our extensive 

buffet in Restaurant Tasman and relax, knowing that your 12:00 PM late check-out 

is confirmed. 

Our package includes; 

•An Executive Suite with champagne

•Chocolate coated strawberries on arrival

•Breakfast in Restaurant Tasman

•Late checkout at 12.00 PM

Accommodation is subject to availability and excludes the

28th December to 2nd January, rates are subject to change.

A special room rate can also be arranged for family and friends; please ask your 

coordinator for pricing. 

All prices quoted are GST inclusive. 

BRIDAL PACKAGE BRIDAL PACKAGE BRIDAL PACKAGE BRIDAL PACKAGE BRIDAL PACKAGE BRIDAL PACKAGE 


